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After He was co vered by di vine dark ness,- - -

Mo ses the slow of speech proclaimed the divinely writ ten law.- -

After he puri fied the eye of his mind, he be held- -

the "I AM" and was taught the knowledge of the Spir it,-

whom he honored in di vine ly in spir'd song.- - -

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -
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Heirmos
Tone 4

Refrain



On ly the Pray'r of the Prophetess Han nah- -

un sealed the bonds of the bar ren womb, and stilled the- -

unbearable taunts of the fer tile wo man; for she offered- -

up a bro ken spir it to the Lord, the God- -

of know ledge.-

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -
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Refrain
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            Heirmos
              Tone 4
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O King of Kings and on ly God from on ly God,- -

on ly Word coming forth from the Fa ther,- -

As our Benefactor You sent forth with out fail Your-

e qual and mighty Spirit onto Your A pos tles,- - -

as they sang, "Glo ry to Your might, O Lord."-

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -

2nd Kanon - Ode 4 
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Refrain
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The child ren of the Church who ap pear as light,- -

re ceive the fiery dew of the Spir it,- -

the redeeming pu ri fi ca tion from your faults; for now- - - -

the Law has gone forth from Zi on, the Grace-

of the Spirit which ap pears as tongues of fire.-

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -

Refrain
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As a tone ment for us and sal va tion, O Christ,- - - -

You shown forth as Master from the Virg in, to snatch-

the fallen race of Adam from cor rup tion, like the- -

Prophet Jonah from the bel ly of the whale.-

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -

Refrain
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Horn and pipe and every kind of music raised the call

to wor ship a golden image with out a soul, but the- -

lightbearing grace of the Com fort er in spires- - -

reverence in those who cry: "O Trinity, One in Might and

without beginning, Bles sed are You a lone."- -

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -

Refrain
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The bonds are loosed and the flames are sprink led-

with dew in a type of the thrice radiant God head.- -

The youths sing praise while all creation blesses its Be -

ne fac tor, the One Sa vior and Cre a tor of all.- - - - -

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -
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Re joice, O Queen, glory of mothers and vir gins,- -

no tongue, how ev er sweet or flu ent,- - -

is eloquent enough to praise you wor thi ly; Ev' ry mind- - -

is overawed by your child bear ing. There fore with-- -

one voice we glo ri fy You.- -

Glo ry to You, our God, glo ry to You!- -
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